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D. W. FURMAN,

PROPRIETOR

Citizen JOB Office,
13 PATTON AVE.

Our facilities are second to none
LEGAL BLANKS,

LETTER HEADS,
BILL HEADS, &o"ASHEVILLE, N. C, SATURDAY. MORNING, JULY PRICF-- 5 CENTSVOL IV.-N- O87.

Fnriuan. Stone & Cameron,
Editors and Proprietors.

SUBSCRIPTION i

DAILY, One Year, . $6.00

" Sir Months, . 3.00

WEEKLY, One Year, 1.50
w Sir Months, .75

Advertising Rates Low.

flpf

Absolutely Pure,
Thi powder nevr varies. A marvel of purity

' trength and wholesomenea. Mote economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
eompetltlon with the multitude of low test, short
weisht alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
an. Royal Bakqis Fowoib Co.. i06 Wall St.,

Hew York.

JUUPOUHD OXYGEN

....imjf v? -- r.

Ors. HARGAN & GATCHELX

VHCMt MmgU Block, 62 .Rate SI.
ASHEVILLE, N. C

Compound Oxvgen Inhaled, In connection
wlta medicated Balsam Vapor, cures Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, VmI Catarrh, Sore
Toroai. Loss of Voice, Diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, BtidJer, and all diseases depending on
mpure or impoverished blood.
It cnres Rheumatism when cverytbine else

(alls,
Ashivillk, N. C, January 1888.

In Justice to all similarly afflicted with our.
(elves as well as to Ors. Hargan & Gatchell, I
voluntarily make the following statement :

My wife has suffered for several years with
severe lung trouble, continuing to grow worse
until last November when she was unable to situp. but a part of each day.

No appetite, night sweats, severe cough and loss
. . , ...J I ujj, .111 t.". w u j n v 1. LI. J I ..ui.u.,most, advised an immediate depart a re South.

We reached Asheviile November 17th, and com-
menced taking treatment of Drs. Hargan and
Gatchell, inhaling Compound Oxygen and Bal-
sam Vapor. Mt wife has improved rapidly from
the first. Her appetite is good, sleeps well,
coughs bnt little, raises less, night sweats ceased;
no pain anywhere, takes long walks and climbs
the mountains with little fatigue and has gained
8 ts. in weight. We feel certain another month's
treatment will affect a permanent cure. As for
myself I am delighted to state that I improved
rapidly from the first treatment and am nearly
well.

I have suffered for 88 years almost beyo d
endurance with the worst form of lllei.

I had abandoned all hope of relief. The Drs.
treatment has been gent.e and almost painless
still has effected a cure for me.

Yours respectfully,
A. J. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith are living in town end can
veruv ana aaa to tne above.

HOME TREATMENT,
We manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and

ship it to all parts of the country, oven to the
PacM Coast. We send apparatus and chemicals

last two months for lis. This' is as valuable
iMhe office treatment.
The wonderful curative reealts obtained with

his treatment is astonishing even to us.
if von with to team more of this treatment, and our

mtectn in the cure of Chronic IMteasa, write, or coil
art . v.tratea ooot ezouumng treatment Jree.

DRS. HAD? K 6 GATCHELL,
it Vain Street, Asheviile, N. C.
JnceS-daw- tl

One Price Store.
A large and very attractive line oi

Men's. Boys' and Children's Suits rang
ing from low priced goods to something
very nne. . - y - t - , - -

Measures taken for A. Raymond & Co.,
New York Tailors, and a fit guaranteed.
Samples now ready for inspection,

AH-Wo- ol Dress Goods of the popular
fabrics in great vaeiety, also Satines, Per-
cales, Dress Ginghams, . wns, Prints,&c.

Dress Silks in the new Weaves, Rba- -
dames, Satins, Velvets and Plushes.

' Carpets, Art Bqnares, Smyrna Rugs,
, s, Mattings, Curtain Goods in
great variety, Damasks, Towels, Napkins
Coverlets, Blankets, &c.

Ziegler Bros.', Merriam & Tyler's,
Morgan Bros.' and Stokley's Shoes for
ladies, miss?8 and children.

' Banister's and Zieglers Fine Shoes fo

Packard St Grover's celebrated . "(2.60'
and "2.W Shoea for men, and 'a simi-
lar grade for boys.

r Derby Hats, f ilk Hats, Soft Hate, and
Steamer Hats.

fJWool and Gruzs Underwear, Hosiery,
Kid Fabric Gloves, Collars and Cufls,
Bachings, Scarfp, Ties, Ribbons Corsets,

v Buttons, Braids, and Fancy Goods and
mallwares generally. '
Parasols, Umbrellas, Fans, Chopping

Bags, cioo batcneis, i ranks, etc

Mens Famishing Goods.

Cafesimeres, Coatings, Tweeds, Ken-tack-y

Jeans, Domestic?, &c.

H. Rectaroocl Ss Co.,
jNOfl. 7 v ration avenae.
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Superb Grapes.
Mr. L. Munday, Patton Avenue,

has a.t his store a large consign-
ment of luscious grapes. Families
should supply them3,lve3 to-da- y.

They are truly delicious. We
thank Mr. Munday for his remem-
brance of us.

A Chance For Our Boys' and Girls'.
On Sunday night . about 12

o'clock the moon will be in total
eclipse and will present a veiy fine
opportunity for those-- who enjoy
such occasions. We have no doubt
it will be greatly looked after here-
abouts, specially by the young peo
pie. Special arrangements will be
made at Battery Park for seeing the
beautiful sight.

The State Normal School.
. This body closed its session in thi-ci- ty

yesterday morning at 11 o'clock.
The session has been unusually in-

teresting and instructive, and has
been largely at tended one hun-
dred and thirty-si- x bona fido teach-
ers being present during the ses-

sion. Much good, solid work has
been accomplished by the Asheviile
State Normal, and its labois will
bring forth fruitful results. Ad-
dresses were made yesterday by the
faculty, school board, supeiintend-e- n

of public instruction Jno. W.
Starnes and Mr. W. F. Randolph.
Certificates were issued to applicants
for positions in county schools, after
which the session was adjourned.
Dr. Shepherd left on the i.30.p. m.
train for Burlington, Vermont,
where he goes to deliver a course of
lectures before the State Normal
School at that place. The course
will occupy lour weeks, or longer.

At the Hotels.
Arrivals at the leading- - hotels

in the city yesterday were as fol- -

ows :

Battery Park Dr. C. Dock,
Mrs. S. V. Dock, Philadelphia :

Geo. B. Finch and lady, Boydton,
Va.; Misses Gerdts, Charleston,
S. C; Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Futhey,
Westchester, Pa.; E. M. Stainor,
N. Y.; Mrs. M. Brooks, Miss Nel-
lie Brooks, Rome, Ga.; H. Cone
and wife, Baltimore.

Swannanoa J. A. Hunt, Col
umbia, S. C; S. G. Bowis and
wife, Washing-ton- , D. C; J. B.
McLaurin, S. C.; E. A. Newberry,
Lynchburg, Va.; Dr. G. H. P.
Cole, Mrs. M. L. Cole, Miss Britt,
E. V. Murphy, Thos. E. Williams,
Henderson ville, N. C; J. S. Mid-dleto- n,

Charleston, S. C.
Grand Central S. K. Morean

Smithfield, N. "C; D. Khod'es,
Charleston, S. C; A.AV. Fleming.
Marshall; W. P. Rutledsre, Kicli- -
mond; bam. Hughes, lenn.; Li.
P. Sibley, Augaista, Ga.; W. G.
Corpeninsr, R. G. McFerran, city ;

E. T. Greenlee, Marion; J. H.
Woody, city; G. G. McCulley,
Jinoxville.

Baseball To-da- y.

A match game of baseball will be
played at Camp Fatton this afternoon,
C3mmeni:ii: at 2:30 oYlock, between the
Flat Rock Club and the Asheviile Club.
The public is invited to witness the game.

The Cross-Whit- e Case.
The argument in thie celebrated case

now pending in the Superior Court of
Wake, was concluded and the case civen
to the jury Thorsday evening. The
arguments were very able on both sidee.
Thursday night the jury was understood
to be divided equally a3 to the guilt and
innocence of tho defendants.

An Intolerable Nuisance.
If the supervisor of street work will

trouble himsclt to inspeet gutters on Pal
ton Avenue in front of the Grand Cen-
tral Hotel and several business houses
westward, he will find them m a very
neglected and unsightly condition and
very offensive Last week the water in
gutter fronting L. Monday 's grocery store
and the Cowan jewelry store was turn-
ing green and produced disagreeable
stench. Why fnch neglect on ho public
a thoroughfare, where hundreds of per-
sons, citizens and-visito- pass daily?
Can't the nuisance ba remedied ? Such
neglect hurts Asheviile.

ATTENTION DEMOCRATS !

To the Members of the Young Men's
Democratic Club.

Members of the Club : You are hereby
requested to assemble at tho court house
tbis (Saturday) evening, at 8:30 o'clock,
sharp, to attend a special meeting of tbe
club. .Business of great importance win
be brought before the body for disposi-
tion, preparatory to the reception of
Hon. V. Or. r owle, on Wednesday, tne
25th. A lull vote is necessary to com-
plete arrangements anl it la expected
and desired that you shall ba present.
Remember the liour 8:30 o clocs, p. tn ,
and be on hand. The committee 00
funds, will also take notice that they are

make their report at V;sexpected to
. . . .- jiii 1 : 1 1.meeting, sou it lb ausuiuiciy iua.i

each member of said committee shall ba
represented in person, or by proxy.
- By order of the President.

r RED. C. tvOLFE,
Sec'y Y. M. D. C.

- Huchlct- - Ariaen Naive.
The beat SaJve in the world for cuts, braises

Bores, ulcers, rheum, fever Etoros, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all skin
eruptions, and positively caret- - piles, or no pay
equired. It is guarauteed to give perfeo
atisiaotlon, or money rouuiueu. rnraw ci
er box. For aalo ov u. a. iivoas. at w

Williamson vo.
Have bought already for their fall

trade the most - extraordinary lot of
Carpets,-Oi- Clutbs, and Linoleums.

ify doing this tney got tne urst iook at
tbe latest styles of patterns and colors in
each. They will begin the lBt of next
week to receive ttiese goods, ana wane
thev are lower than evJr before, they
are more beautiful and artistic than it
seems possible to mako these goods.
Thev ha?e also Smyrna Rugs to fit any
siieroom in one rug. If vou want to be
aerreeablv surorised iast look, for your
self and don't forget to price each and
every thine. You will be as favorably
impressed with new prices aS with new
styles. - uu

'
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Wright's Poud Lily Toilet Lotion is
the best and cheapest floral preparation
for the toilet and bath, also a splendid
thing for cleansing purpose?, 25c a bottle
, . ... ' at VAItMIOHAXb'S.

WEDNESDAY NEXT

10,000 PEOPLE EXPECTED

TO BE PRESENT. --..

THE KIND OF EECEPTION TO BE

GIVEN HON. D. G. FOWLE i

MOUNTED ESCORT, BANDS OF
MUSIC, PARADE, SPEECHES,

- DECORATIONS, ETC. Vl

The Young Men's Democratic Club,
Four Hundred Strong, to Attend '

'".

h
' Grand Democratic Jolliflca-i'- .

"I tiou and Ratification. --4

. It is the intention and purpose of
the democrats of Asheviile township
to make the democratic demonstra
tion in this city on Wednesday the
largest affair of the kind ever heJd
in the State, , With this end in view
the : county ' executive committee,
with Capt. McLoud as .Chairman;
the township executive . committee,
with Mr. Thos. A. Johea as 'Chair
man, and the public speaking and
entertainment committee, under the
active direction of Capt. W. W.
West, Maj. Wm. E. Breese and C. J.
McCape, Esq., have gone earnestly
to work and perfected all the ar-

rangements necessary to make this
demonstration worthy of Buncombe,
Asheviile and the Democracy of the
W est. Nothing has been left un
done by these committees that canj
be done, and everything promises &

glorious meeting on the 25th.
THE PLACE OP SPEAKING.

After much deliberation by the
authorities in charge, the Farmers'
warehouse, on North Main street,
has been selected as the place in
which the speaking shall take place.
Three hundred and twenty-fi- ve

benches, each capable of seating
twehre persons, have been made and
placed in the warehouse for this oc-
casion. The speaker's stand will be
erected in the centre of the building
and the seats placed around the
same on either side, front and rear.
The stand, walls and columns will
be handsomely And profusely deco-
rated with . flags, . bunting, pictures
ana evergreens; and the means of
ventilation will be especially leoked
after. The" warehouse Will hold
auuui urn ijr-li- ve nunureu or iour
thousand peoole, and the raised
seats at cither end of the building
will accommodate about two thous-
and acre, thus making the total
about six thousand. Special conv-

eniences-and comforts will be af-
forded the ladies, who are especially
invited to be present, and ushers
will bo on hand to show them to the
special seats reserved for them in the
building. Perfect order will be
maintained throughout the speak
ing.

THE ESCORT.

The Swannanoa river mounted
and-- ' uniformed democratic escort.
two nunarea strong, under the di.
rection of chief marshal Wm. E.
Breese and his corps of assistants,
will meet he speakers at the de-
pot, form line of nlarch an-- conduct
the speakers to the warehouse, and
will also have charge of the parade.
The eFCort will be one of the strong-
est features of the occasion, and
great things are expected from the
Swannanoa democracy. They will
make an imposing parade, and hav-
ing been assigned the position of
honor in the column, will no doubt
cover themselves with glory on' this
occasion; They are in perfect trim,
and have spared neither time, pains
cr money inperfecting themselvesfor
the duty of the occasion.' Chief
marshal Breese is taking especial
pride in this branch ot the pro-
gramme, and it is well to remem-
ber that whatever that gallant. gen-
tleman undertakes to do, he does
well: He is the right man in the
right place, and is deserving 'of the
thsnks of the entire democracy for
his untiring zeal and enterprise in
helping to make the demonstration
a grand success.

THE CROWD. f
Arrangements - have been male

for the entertainment ot about ten
thousand people, including our n

home people and visitors from a dis-
tance. .Invitations have been sent
to the chairman of every county
democratic executive committee
west ol Salisbury, asking them to
promulgate the invitation to the
democracy of each county, and also
requesting them to send as many
representatives as will come to Ashjs- -

vine on the 25th. The invitation
has very generally been, accepted,
and it is expected that - guite ten
thousand persons Will be gathered
together here on the occasion. The
committee on public speaking and
entertainment will .take, charge of
the visitors -- and tender them the
hospitalities "of ' Asheviile. They
will aleo be assigned places" in the
parade bv- - the chief marshal, and
all organized bodies should report
to him upon arrival at ot

The Raleigh Democratic Club will
be.,; T present;' :'. about T three : bun- -'
dred strong. They will also be as
feigned a - position in the line' of
march. '; - ;

t : . MUSIC, DECORATIONS, ETCi ,

: The committee on arrangements
will secure an excellent brass-ban- d

for the demonstration, and to that
end are now . negotiating with the
leaders of bands in several cities in
the State and' Tennessee. Nothing
hut the best band will do, and this
will be secured, regardless, of ex-
pense. ' It is probable that the Sal

isbury band will be engaged for the
occasion. In the way of decoration,
the chairman, Capt. W. W. West,
has requested us to appeal to the
citizens on behalf of the committee,
for the loan of all kinds of flags,
bunting, and framed pictures of
Cleveland, Thurmanand Fowle that
they may have, to be used for the
purpose of decoration on the
day of the speaking. If you
have not but one, Bend it along;
it will help. Attach your name
to all flags, etc., and send them to
Capt. W. W. West, who will return
them on Thursday, Let every citi-
zen of Asheviile help to. make this
demonstration a grand success.
Send in your flags, bunting, pic-
tures, etc., at once. They are need-
ed. Help us to hold up the glory,
of Asheviile on this occasion. Ntt
will cost you nothing, and it will
help much. All kinds of flags' and
bunting will be thankfully received.
Attend to this matter at once. Com-
mence sending them into Capt.
AVest to-da- y. There is not a mo
ment's time to lose. All aid ren-
dered this committee will be grate-foll- y

appreciated, by them.
' THE SPEAKERS.

: The speakers on ie occasion will
he our next governor, Hon. Daniel
G. Eowle, Attorney-Gener- al Theo.
P. Davidson, Superintendent of
public instruction, S. M. Finger,
and others who may be present.
Senators Vance and Hansom, Con-
gressman Thos. D. Johnston, and
Hon. Thus. M. Holt have been in-

vited to be with us on the occasion,
and is more than probable that they
will it be here on that day. There
will also be present such speakers
as Strudwick, Waddell and Battle,
besides our own leading orators
west of Salisbury. The issues of
the day will be presented to the
people in a clear, truthful, forcible
manner, and the explanation of the
tariff and other vital points, from a
democratic view, will be made
plain to the masses assembled:
There will be no demagoguery, no
dodging the facts, no sott-soapin- g,

no rose-color- ed statements to-- catch
the unsuspecting voter, but a clear,
lucid satisfactory explanation and
vindication ot the practices and
theories of the great democratic
party the friend of the people and
the champion of the whole people's
rights. Everybody is invited- - to
hear these speeches." All will be
expected to attend- -

YOUNG MEN'S DEMOCRATIC CLUB.

The Young Men's Democratic
Club of this city the largest in the
State, will attend the speaking in a
body four hundred strong. They
will go in the parade fully uniform-
ed, ami as many of them, will be
mountel-a- 8 possible. The Club
will meet at the court house one-ha- ll

hour before the speaking com-
mences, form into a column and
proceed to the warehouse, where
special seats will be provided for
them. The Asheviile Club is the
large.--1 in North Carolina, and it is
expected to turn out its full mem-
bership on the 25th. It will be
under the direction of its own offi-

cers, and will be assigned a special
position in the parade by the chief
marshal. The committee on funds
are raising the amount necessary to
uniform the club, and we hope the
citizens upon whom Ihe committee
may call, will respond liberally to
this appeal. They will be helping
not only the club, but Asheviile, by
bo doing. No Ashevillian wishes to
see his proud town playing second
fiddle in the great democratic jubi-
lee on the 25th. Open up your
pocket-book- s, gentlejaen, and aid
the committee as far as you possi-
bly can. The citizens of Asheviile can
contribute one thousand dollars to
this purpose, and never feel the
loss of a penny by so deing. Pub-
lic enterprise and spirit demands
that every citizen of Asheviile
should work to make this demon
stration worthy of the town and its
people. They will call upom you.
Help them, ana neiptnem liberally.

TORCH-LIGH- T PROCESSION.

It is very probable that the de
monstration will close at night with
a grand democratic torch-lig-ht pro
cession in which all democrats are
invited to participate. The parade
will embrace the principal streets of
the citv, and speeches will probablv
be made at the different street cross
ings. t . Taken all together, the
Ashevilledemonstration will be such
as to be long remembered by those
who witness it. .Let everybody turn
out on that day. Let the merchants
and business men close their stores
and offices, andhave one grand, com
bined holiday. Let them go to hear
Fowle, Davidson, Finger and others.
Let them participate in the exer
cises of the day. They will feel
better for so doing. Let them help
to give . radicalism a black eye in
North Carolina that will last for-

ever. Let's bury them and their
hypocritical protection theories for
ever out ot the sight of a people who
believe in the honest and equitable
administration of the great Ameri-
can government 1 rather than the
thieving, faishood, . hypocrisy and
jobbery that has characterized the
republican horde since its lncipi-esc-y.

Come to Asheviile on the
25th, and bring your wife.family and
friends with you. It will do 5 ou all
good. Don't stay away for want of
special invitation. . The invita
tion la - general "

. and ap
plies alike to the rich man and poor,
the , capitalist . and laborer, . the
farmer and mechanic, the lawyer,
the doctor, the preacher, the white
man, the black man. To all classes
and conditions the invitation is ex
tended to be present at the glorious
democratic least on ; Wednesday,
July 25tb. ; -

It so we will convince you that Acker's English
Remedy for the lungs is superior to all other
preparations, and is a positive cure tor aH
Throat and Lung troubles, croup, Whooping
cough and colds. - We guarantee the prepara
tion ana wiu give you a sample ootue iree.

Mr. J. E. Hall, of Waynesville, is

in the city.

The Swannanoa hotel has
been completely fitted up with gas
fixtures. .

Several real estate transfers were
probated in Clerk Reynolds' office
yesterday. ,

The electric light in front of. the
Racket store affords much conven-
ience to pedestrians at night.

A. J. Dent, Charleston, S. C, and
A. C. Eger, of Cocoa, Fla., were late
arrivals at the Grand Central last
night.

The regular meeting of the city
council was held last night. The
ordinary routine business was tran-
sacted, and the board adjourned.

Mrs. J. L. Pennjpf Danvill, V;i
who has been here on a visit to

Col. W. B. William-
son, returned to her home yester-
day.

Mr. H. Cone, ot the firm of M. A.
Cone & Sons, wholesale grocers, of
Baltimore, accompanied by his
wife, is at the Battery Park for a
few days.

Dr. T. C. Smith yesterday filled
wholesale orders for drugs from
Statesville,Hickory and other places
along the line of. the Western North
Carolina road.

Dr. T. C. .Smith's new drug store
in Johnston building is being elei
gantly fitted up. Messrs. E. DeWitt
erown, Baltimore, and Jas. Rut-Bd-go

Henderson, Philadelphia, will
be the prescription clerks in this
handsome pharmacy.

Mr. J. V. Brown's patent invalid's
bed, on exhibition at No. 35 north
Main street, is one of the most
complete arrangements of the kind
we have ever seen for the invalid.
It is an excellent invention, and
meets a long-fe- lt want in the sick
room. Examine its workings for
yourself.

We have received the prospectus,
classification of exhibits and pre-

mium list of the greatAugusta (Ga.)
Exposition, to be held in that city
from October 10th to Nov. 7th next.
It is replete with useful and inter-
esting information relative to the
exposition, and should be carefully
examined by those interested in the
matter.

Postponed.
We are authorized to announce

that the independent mass meeting
heretofore alluded to, proposed to

ba held on Saturday, (to-day- ), has
been postponed until further notice.
Those interested are requested to

please observe this announcement.

Sent to Jail.
About 9 o'clock last night, Sam

Bouldin, colored, was caught steak
ing chickens, from the coop of Joe.
S. Adams, Esq , on Spruce street. A
colored man, in the employ of
Mr. Adams, arrested the thief and
with the aid of several small boys
and one or two men, brought
Samuel before Justice Ma-lo- ne

for trial. The Justice heard
the evidence and it being a clear
case of chicken-liftin- g without own-
er's permission, committed the
aforesaid Samuel to the county ia-i-l

in default of a $200 bond, for his
appearance for trial at the next
term of Buncombe Interior court.

A Word of Warning.
Since the unfortunate difficulties

of lastJSaturday and Sunday morn-
ing, wild rumors have been float-

ing from time to time, purporting
to come from first negroes and then
whites, of threats the one against
the other. This is all nonsense, and
should not disturbs any one. No
one but a fool or something worse,
either white or black, will indulge
in threats or suggestions of threats.
There is not any occasion for vio-
lence or disturbance, and any one
who attempts to bring about such
on account of what has happened,
whether he be white :. or
black, will be severely and
summarily dealt with. The good
citizens of Asheviile, of both races,
will not tolerate anything of the
sort,and they are overwhelmingly in
the majority, and those who have
made threats, i 6uch have really
been made, would do well to refrain
Irom such, or anything calculated
to bring about a breach o: the peace.
Some of our colored citizens,T them-
selves peaceably disposed, have been
kept disturbed by what they have
been told had been threatens of
white people; and some whites have
been rendered uneasy by what they
have been told certain negroes have
said. We have no apprehensions, but
4t is well for those who talk too
much with their mouths to go about
their bus'nfFS and cease boasting. of
what they.will do and all such if
something else is or may be done.
All people can do well intending 'to
their own business carefully and
letting other people and their busi
ness alone. ' We do rot cmsicle
the slightest cause for alarm, , much
less disturbance, exists.' Let every
citizen, of both races, frown down
any fool who may wish to fire bis
mouth off too freely with what "he
will do." , 4 s

rtmplmt on the Vmc

Denote an impure state of the blood and aro
looked upon by mtny with suspicion. Acker's
Blood Elixir will remove all impurities and
leave the complexion smooth and clear. There
is nothing thai will so thoroughly build np the
constitution, purify and strengthen the whole
system. Hoia ana guaranteed by ui druggists.

WithmOur5it3s
. Daring the next three months, we

estimate that there will be fifteen thous-
and people. This is estimating. Our
present population at ten thousand, to
which we add five thousand visitors that
we expect ! b; hero and at near by
hotels an ! boarding bnaeee. The ques-

tion arises Jiosv aie we to feed this
multitude? r

That is a very t asy qnoMion to answer,
provided yon have the provisions on hand.

But suppose we should be visited this
summer with a blizzard, tuch as they
had in New York last winter, could we
pull through ?

Well we hardly ever snow storms
here at this season euro ncugh to stop
the whct-.lso- f eiomerce .but you nee
not be surprised to tee 1 ar prices go a
great deal losver than f'ae lowest point
registered by the thermometer during
the blizzir-- last wiflter.

Having foreseen the rash of visitors to
Western North Carolina this summer,
we have prepared ourm-lve- accordingly,
and are now busy receiving the finest and
largest stock ol ,

Staple and Facy

6 RO SERIES,
EVER IN N. C.

COFFEE.
The emancipation of twenty million

slaves In South America has caused a
very unsettled state of affairs among the
Coffee Tlanters. and has the effect of
advancing the price of coffee which seems
likely to reach still higher figures.

Before the advance we were so fortun-
ate as to secure a large lot of genuine
Mocha, O. G. Java, fancy Guatemala.
Maracaibo and fancy Kio Coffees, both
green and parched all of which we offer
at New York prices.

Choice Rio Coffees are now held
New York at IS cents.

WE SELL

51):. GOOD RIO SE
Arbuckle? at 4 cents per lb.

SUGAR
Sugars are firm in prices ruling about

same as in our last.
We quote best Standard Granulated at

9 cents per lb.
Brown Sugars a 71 to 8J cents per ft).

Best Cut Loaf ?VuI.', 12 u "
Powdered,; - '2' "
Confection., , 4? . .."

SYRUP.
We have a large stock of Syrups and

Molasses, and quote :

White Drip, CO cents per gallon.
Porto Rico from 50 to 70cts. per gallon
Common Syrup, 40 cents per gallon.

TEAS.
We have the largest and finest selec

tion of Teas ever offered in Western
North Carolina which hare been select-
ed with special regard to their drawing
qualities :

Young Hyson, 40 to GO c nts per lb.
Gunpowder, 50 cents to 1.00 "
Oolong. 50 cents to 11.00 "
English Breakfast, 50c to $1.00 "
We can offer low grade Teas at 25 to

30 cents per lb.

SPICES.
Try our pure Spices, and yon will use

no others.

oebl:
Our Obelisk Flour ai S3.25 is the beat

flour ever offered in this rarket.
Favorite at $2.75 is u banzai n lor

straight flour.
Waterloo is a good Family Flonr for

$2 25.

Canned Good?
We still have a few cases of II
3 tt3. Peaches at 25 cents per ca
2 " " 20 " "
Best 3 lbs. Tomatoes at $1.35 per dc'i
Oatflakes at 9 cents per lb.
Cracked Wheat, 5 cents per lb.
Oatmeal, 5 " u
String Beans, 10 cents per can
Corn, $1.35 per dozen.
2 lbs. Corned Beef, at 24 cents per can.
1 " 15 '
Marrowfat Peas, 15 ' "
Fine Mixed Table Nuts, 20 cts. per Tth
Blueing, 30 cents per dozen.
Blacking, 25 "
Potash, 5 per ball."'
Lye, 5 " ' box.

Quart " '20 " ,

Pint " " 10
Acme Sauce, 10 "
Pearl Grits, 3i cents per ft.
Brooms, 8 J to 25 cents. .;v

m
Magnolia Hams, 14 to 15 cents per lb.
We have a full line of imported and -

domestic Olives, Olive Oil, Sauces, Cats
ups.Mapie bupar.ijanuv.uranges, Lemons

Canned Apples. Apricots, Cherries '
Peaches, Pears, Pine Apples. AsDaraeus.
Corn, Beano, Okra, Peas, Squash. Succo
tasti, iomatoes, Devilled orabs, Lobsters,
Mackerel, Codfish, Oysters. Salmon,
Shrimps, Sardines, imported and domestic
Potted and Devilled Meats. Condensed
Milk.

Also a lull line of Fariuaceou's Good.'.
Wheat .Flakes, , Oatflakes, .Cracked

Wheat, .Sago, Tapioca, Oatmeal, Grist,
IvIcp, Barley, Beans, Peas.

YVest CaV!,t'racker3 Macaroni,
Mn hroi!ii., Macedones, Prunes

Ka.r.i.C-irr.- t-- , Citron, Soap. Starch
Chrefii l.ftiil. i;.- - i), I lams, Salt, Candles,
Gfli iiue, Fliw.riiitr Extract, Soda, Bak-his- !

t'u dert, Crt am Tartar, Chocolate,
(Yeoa, &e. - - -

Uriel. Bath, Stove' Polish, Vinegar
Snuff. Tobacco, Cigars, Cigarettes, Paper
and Paper. Bug Putter Trayp, Twine,
Oil Grain, tlay, Bran.ShorU", and in fact
every thinir that con bo found in a flret- -

All ot which wejjffer at prices which,
dely competitors.

The prices we t cine are r;ta;I.
,ve will make special pi;e-- U. wholai

salebuvers. , ; - ; ;- .-

PQWELLSniBiri

JUDGE FOWLE ACCEPTS

The Tender of the Swannanoa River
Mounted Democratic Kscoi t.

The regular meeting and drill of
the Swamviitoa riyr demr.cr.-it- s

held at the Junction last nigM.
Maj. Win. E. Bretse read tho follow-

ing communication from Hon.
Daniel G. Fowle, which waa re-

ceive! with cheers and iipp'sai-e- :

"Raleigh, July 19, 1888.
Messrs Wm. E Breese, T. M. Por-

ter, and others, Committee.
Gentlemen : Yours, tendering

the nominees of the Democratic
State ticket a mounted escort in
Asheviile, and enclosing Uie lesohi-tio- n

of. the Swannanoa River-Democrat- ic

voters, was handed-m- by Mr.
Whitaker. We accept with pleas-
ure the honor yon have tendered
us.

Very Truly Your,
Daniel G. Fowle '

Much important bu?ine?s w--s at-

tended to, and ;i;ter the meeting
wnt concluded, the drill of the
Fowle escort took place. Tlie drill
was participated in by a'oout one
hundred and Gfty solid democrats
il" Swannanoa. Thi3 club is doing

a big work, iind are making exten-
sive preparations for the reception
of Judge Fowle on the 25th inst. It
will be the bent drilled mounted
bc;dy of men ever seen in Asheviile,
and will do themselves and the
cause they represent great credit.
Hurrah, for the Swannanoa democ-
racy.

During the coming Presidential
Campaign Frank Leslie's Illustrated
ATcicspap!;r willba especially inter-
esting and yalualle. Thoroughly
independent, it will treat all the
issues of the campaign with strict
justice and impartiality. Written
and illustrated by the ablest writers
and best artists and engraver, the
Illustrated Newspaper will be simply
indispensib'e to all who desire to
be thoroughly informed.

It will be sent to any address six
months for 3. Subscribe at once.
Address, Mrs. Frank Lksi.ie,
Publisher, 53. 55 & 57 l:rk Place,
N. Y.

Caution to .Hothera.
Every mother is cautioned against giving her

child laudanum or paregoric; it creates an
craving for stimulants which kills tho

mmd or tho child. Acker's Baby Soother is
speciallv prepared to benefit children and cure
their pains. It U harmless and contains no
Opium or Slorphine. Sold by all druggistp.

. Fine Pttstnragc.
For cows.oiiv milo north of Court

oa road. Apply to
C. 8. Cooped,

dlw coini-- r Ilay wood and Flint sts.

Saturday Evening--

Some persons seem to have an idea
that the Western Carolina Savings Bank
is only open on Saturday evening. This
is a mis:ake. They are open everyday
in the week from 0 o'clock A.. M. to 3 o'-

clock P. M., and al60 on Saturday even- -
ng from 6 to S o clock. d2t

.1 Great It'ttk tor Ihe People.
Special sale commencing on the 16th

July, 1SSS, only one week :

For a 05c. Bovs' Suit ajre 5 to 10 go to
the Big 22.

For a $1.65 Boys Suit age 5 to 10 go to
the Big 22.

For a 2.00 Boys' Suit age 5 to 10 go to
he Big 22.

For a $2.25 Bovs' Suit aze 5 to 10 go to
the Big 22.

For a 52.75 Bovts' Suit Bga 5 to 1 1 go to
tho Big 22.

For a $3 00 Boys bnit age otill go to
the Bis 22.
. For a $3.00 Boys' Suit ago 15 to 18 go to
the liig I'l. .

For a $3.50 Boys' Suit ago 15 to IS go to
the Big 22.

For a $3.75 Boys' Suit ago 15 to IS go to
the Bin 22.

For a $.2o Boy3 bint age 10 to IS go to
the Big 22.

Max Makcus, troprietor.

Announcement.
I hereby annonnoe myself as an in

dependent republican candidate for the
office of sheriff of uuncombe county. I
am opposed to Prohibition, as it now is
and also opposed to the stock 1 aw.

J. I'j. 1JEBKEN.
Reems Creek July 10.

I'loami; IOnt.
As I intend to make a change in my

business in the near future, I offer my
eatire stock of goods at actual cost lor
cash. My stock consis of the best and
most complete line of clothing, and
furnishing goods for Men and Boys,
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes; also Ladies',
Misses and Children s bhoes, that can be
found in Western North Carolina.

This is no humbug I mean to close this
etock, at cost. Come prepared to buy as
no goads are sent out for inspection,
though monev will be refunded if goods
do not fit. - -

Store closes a. 7:30 : P. M. Saturdays
excepted. M. Levy,

d&w tt la S Mitn Main st.
-- An elegant line ot line toilet requisites
mbracing Perfumery? Hair, Tooth, Kail
nd Flesh Brushes, face powder and

piwdor puffs, just received, at
-- uarmich aeu Lru2 store.

NEW ADVERTISKMESTS

pOR KENT.

Nice six room brick cottisie on Church s'rr et.
d2t Apply at Caraon'a BocU Store.

ANTED,

A Deimam-ntUtaatio- as salesman in whole- -

sale or retail (tore, either groceries or Kelts'
furnishing goods. Experienced and best y ;r--

ences. Auaress u fcuia ouice.
Jul' 2) d3t

TOAUDISG. . -

A few bourders can be accommodated at
- J.K. rATlKRSON'S,

jut? 19 fitt 137 Chestnut Et.

wASTEP,

A Dosition et Stationary Engine or night watch
man, or auj iigpi worn. Appiy

. J. T. BROWN,
jolyl9u8t. ' care tbls office.

A NEW SCHOOL
Will b3 opened st Pieecri RIvct, Ilaywood cn.
N. :. the fiist Monday in Aucut." SS8. and cr.n
tihne live mouths. TcrciB low. Competent

'PROF. S. R. Tit WiCK, President.
JulT 19 dlw Depot, N. C.

OCTOB WILLI AM3 -D
Offers for salo a laaics rndcllr doc v well

gaitrd, thoroughly biokcu aud afirstclasftnlroa.!,
JnljlTdlw . .... ,;

THE UAIJLY CITIZEX
Will be published evorv Morning (ex-

cept Monday) at the following rates
tlr'tctly cash :
One Year, . . . $8 00
Six Months, . . . , 3 00
Three "... 1 60
One " . . .60One Week; 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev-
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at tne citizen umce.

LARGER DAILY AND WEEKLY CIR
CULATION IN WESTERN NORTH CARO-

LINA AND EAST TENNESSEE THAN ANY

OTHER PAPER. CONSTANTLY INCREAS-
ING.

Send your Job Work of all kind to the.. ...sy i r iuuizen ujjice, j you imm it apne neauy,
cheaply and witA dispatch.

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains.

Salisbury Arrives 4:81 p. m." iea.es tor Mor--

ristown at it. in .

Tenkis&u - Arrives at 1.16 n. m.. and leaves at
1:45 p m. Airives at 9:46 p. nv, and leaveB lor
Salisbury at 9:55 p. m.

Spartanburg Arrives at 7 p. m .; leaves for
oaiiouurj at r.iup. m.

Watnesvillb Leaves Asheviile et S:SS a. m.,
and arrives at 3:29 o. m.

FOR THE STATE SENATE.

36th District,
S. B. BRIGGS of Yancey,
H. S. BLAIR of Caldwell.

4l8t District,
M. C. TOMS of Henderson.

New Advertisements.
Fall Trade Williamson A Co.
Pasturage for Cows C. S. Cooper.
For Bent apply at Carson's book store.
Hfl til rriuv Fcunini, .UWam r'ovtlinn C ; ....

Bank.

Very few people from the country
were in the city yesterday.

Mr. R. O. McCracken. of Wavnns,
ville, was in the city yesterday.

E.P. Sibley, Esq., of Augusta,
Ga., is registered at the Grand Cen
tral.

,Mr. W. W. Vandiver is off on a
visit to Home. Ga.. and will ht nh
sent several days.

Mrs. L. E. Smith and dauchtcr of
Indianapolis. Ind.. are at the Swnn
nanoa for the summer.

Carter & Davis will sell at auc
tion for Reynolds & Fagg, eleven
Texas ponies, in front of the court
house, to-d- ay at 12 m.

Only one case before the Mayor
yesterday. Tha defendant was con
victed or Deing drunk and disorderly
and was fined five dollars.

Messrs. Eug. D. Carter and Locke
Craig go to Flat Creek to-da- y for
the purpose of organizing a Demo-
cratic campaign club, at that place.

Dr, Geo. H. P. Cole, Mis. M: L.
Cole, MissBritt, E. V. Murphy and
Thomas E. Williams, of Henderson-vill- e,

were at the Swannanoa veste- r-
aay.

Mr. Fulton Weaver, one of the
best young farmers in Flat Creek
township, was in the citv vesterdav.
He reports crops, with the exception
oi wneat, as being very fine.

Average breaks were had at the
Farmers' and Banner warehouses
yesterday morning. Prices were
very good, and the tobacco offered
for sale was of a superior quality.

Inferior court Judge Chas. A.
Moore presiding, will convene Mon-
day morning. Solicitor Whitson has
his hands full, there being over fifty
cases upon the docket.

Clerk Reynolds, of the Superior
court, will forward to State Auditor
Roberts in a few days, the list of
confederate pensioners, male and fe-
male in Buncombe there being sixty
in all.

Mr. John S. Manning, of Albany,
New York, son of the late Daniel
Manning, who has been spending a
few days here, has been called back
home by the sudden death of one of
his friends.

Maj. John Creushaw, 0f Wake
county, wLo has been spending some
days at Waynesville Sulphur Srjrin?s
passed through the city . yesterday
en route to the east. Maj. C, was
charmed with Waynesville and the
hoteL

The Young Men's Democratic Club
will hold a special meeting to-nig-

at which every member is earnestly
requested to be present. The com-
mittee on soliciting funds are hereby
notified that they are expected to
make then: report at this meeting.

The funeral services over the re
mains of little Josephine D., late
daughter of Maj. and Mrs. J. G.
Martin, took place from Trinity Epis-
copal church, vesterdav &ftpmrrn
The funeral was largely attended,
ana me interment took plaije in Riv-
erside cemetery.

The filthv streets and choked-u- n

gutters in the heart of Asheviile
should be attended to at once. The
street department can clean them out,
and should be made do so. Filth'
breeds disease, and it 'cannot be de
nied Dm uiat our city is filthy. Grass
is growing along its main sidewalks,
and st&gnant water standing in its
Btreets. This state of things cer
tainly does not speak well for the
health of Asheviile.

HotIs and Boarding-hous- es

Supplied at wholesale rates, with all
kinds of Crockery, Glassware, Table
Cutlery and Silverware. Prices given in
large cities are duplicated here, caving
you freight and risk of breakage. We
carry one of the most complete stocks in
the South and can fill orders promptly.
Our fancy goods department Is full ot the
latest novelties. Call at Law's, 57 & 59
S. Main at.

Mrs. Ayer's New Life. Paine's Celerv
Componrd, and Scotch Oats Essence aro
among tne new remedies just received by

W. C. Carmichakl,
' - Apothecary

,! num. n n iimhiim immmm


